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Though much work with i ! ~  reactions oi hypohalites 011 organic com- 
pounds has been reportecl. i.!ie re.tilts :ire scattered; 110 systematic surveys 
of the field have heeii niadc aiic! no studies oi the niechatiisni of the re- 
actions have lteen :itteinptctl. 1~~1rthemiore, in riiany :L 
confusion with other reactions, iiivolviiig ! reat Lnrnt first with bromine 
and then with fixed alkali.;, is obser\-ect. The present coiitribritioii is 
one of a series of studies that it is piirposed to be made and is here an  
attempt to throw light on the tnechanisin of reaction of hypohalites with 
compounds involving a siiigle iitoni ciC carhon. 
U'hen a solution of fixed A k d i  is t rc!akl rsitli ljrmiiiie, the following 
(I! ;K:i(.)H : LZr, + SaOHr  1 -  X-aBr $- 
( 2 )  :jSaOl3r --+ SaBrO, 1 2SaUr 
( 3 )  
Equation ( I )  indicates the initial and main reaction; equation ( 2 )  
and (3) indicate the traiisforniation of the sodium hypobromite, partially 
or completely, into sodium bromide. Under the most favorable con- 
d i t i o n ~ ~  and involving only reaction ( I ) ,  jo pcr cent. of the bromine may 
be found in the form of socliuiii bromide: the coinbined effect of the three 
reactions is to increase the p e r  cent. of bromide from jo-87. Since 
izot 1c.r.r thun ,50 ficv cent .  of sodiwt i  bronzide. inrmed by the above reactions, 
has ever been ~ I t se rve i i ,~  ~ n d  since BY? if.\ is uot an  ion,, and since ji.w 
ions reszdt ,?um two 0 7 '  tliree ,i077s, an esplaimtioti of these reactions, purely 
on an ionic basis, cannot l x  nintle. 
(.hi the tiasis of 'I niolecular coalescence," as outlined in an earlier 
contribution,' these and many or the I'(,llowitig-describecl organic re- 
actions are more satisfactorily elucidnkd. 1:or instance in reaction ( I )  
above : 
tenctions take p1ac.e : 
2SaOlir + r.Nallr - 1 -  0:. 
T H I S  JOI:RP\'AT,, 30, I4I$ ,  I ~ C l ~ .  
2 Notably with Hofiii:mii'~ i - c a c ~ t i m i .  
'1'HIS ]OCRx.%, 31, j 2 t J .  
4 Kumerous efforts t i ,  suppress the sodiurn ioti d the sodium hydroxide tht. 
expense of tlie hydroxidr. i r t i i ,  by nrlding various sodium salts to tlie sodium hydroxide, 
before adding broiuiiie. rln :iy:, gnvr  .;olutioiis c~intaining t i i i ~ ~ e  111311 jo per cent. of 
sodium bromide. 
A m .  Ciwnz. I., 40, X X - - q ; .  
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(I) N a - 0 - H  + Na-0-13 ---f H O B r + N a B r  
A .. 
Br - Br Br Br 
equimolecular quantittes of bromide and hy$obromite mus t  first be formed. 
Two molecules of hypobromous acid or sodium hypobromite, from this 
reaction may unite in three different ways, v u .  : 
(11) (a) Na-0-Br  : :Br - -0 - -Na  (b)  Na--0-Br  (c) Na-0-Br 
Na--0-Br Na-0 -Br  
That all three modes of unzow are operatzve is indicated by the following: 
The color1 of the hypobromite solutions argues the formation of‘ (a), 
whereas the different bromine ions, containing single atoms of bromine, 
are colorless, perbromides, etc., are colored. The aggregate (b)  can 
dissociate into Xa--0-Br =O and NaBr; this brontzte,2 by the action of 
more NaOBr, 
Na-0-Br = 0 + Na-0-Br = 0 + NaBr 
.. .. 
(111) 
/ I  .. 
Na- 0 - Br 0 
yielding the bromate of equation ( 2 ) .  The aggregate (c )  may slowly 
dissociate into Br, and Na,O,, the former with NaOH yielding more 
NaOBr and NaBr, the latter yielding oxygen, according to the equation 
2Na,O2 + zH,O -+ 4NaOH + 0,, 
and thus quite satisfactorily accounting for equation (3). 
yields nearly quantitatively carbon tetrabromide : 
This reaction, like reaction ( I )  above, though apparently simple, is not 
easily explained either on the basis of ionization or of “methylene disso- 
ciation.’j3 On the one hand, the theory of ionization is inadequate for 
the reason that bromoform itself is a no?z-electrolyte and that the ions of 
sodium hypobromite are Nu and OBr. On the other hand, the “methyl- 
ene” theory of chemical mechanics is inadequate for the reasons that 
i t  is impossible to conceive of CBr, being formed by the addition to Br,C = 
of sodium hypobromite or of its ions. Furthermore, with sodium hypo- 
bromite, chloroform yields bromochlorojorn:,4 a fact impossible to explain 
if, in the alkaline solution of sodium hypobromite, it  first dissociates into 
dzrhloromethylene and hydrochloric acid, as indicated in the equation : 
(1) 
When bromoform is treated with sodium hypobromite, the reaction 
(5) CHBr, + NaOBr + CBr, + NaOH. 
Compare also H. Hantzsch, Ber., 42, 68-8 j. 
* That brornzte is contained in solutions of hypobromite, slowly increasing in bromate 
concentration, is indicated in studies made of such solutions by new methods of analy- 
sis (THIS JOURNAL, 31, 525). These results are to be announced later. 
Vide, THIS JOURNAL, 26, 1549-77. 
See page 122 j. 
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( 6 )  CHCl, --+ C12C == +- HCI. 
Furthermore, and opposed to the vien. oi I ’  tnethylene dissociation.’’ 
no fioly??:er:‘zed nzethjdeiic coinfiomds, as  C,C‘l,, C,!3r,. or their halogmized 
or oxidized derivatives, as oxalic acid,’ are found among the renctioti- 
products. 
The formation of such polymerized products certainly must be espected 
il  ’ ’  methylene” like ‘ ‘ nascent hydrogen,” which yields molecular hy- 
drogen in many cases of reduction, is the inevitable iiitermediate product 
of reaction. 
On the basis of molecular coalescence, we can conceive of the follow- 
ing simple intermediate mechanics : 
(IV) Br,--C-H + Br2--C--H --+ Br,C -+ HONa 
Br 
I I 
Br : : Br-- 0 -- Na 0 - Na 
Br 
Here the initial reaction, and indeed the possibility of reaction, is con- 
ditioned by the “affinity” of bromoform for sodium hypobromite, the 
“latent valencies” of the bromine atoms affording the basis for such an 
assumption. Whereas, the hydrogen atoms of methane, possessing no 
latent valencies, cannot and do not react with sodium hypobromite, 
other methane derivatives such as carbon hisulphide, methyl alcohol, 
formaldehyde, trioxgmethylene, formic acid, the cyanides, monohalogen 
methane, dihalogen methane, trihalogen niethane and the amino niethane 
derivatives-all possessing latent valencies--are more or less rapidly 
acted upon by sodium hypobromite and other hypohalites. 
Methods of A.nalysis.--’l’lie folloiving qualitative and quantitative 
methods were employed in these and other studies with hypohalogen 
acids. 
(I)  Hypohulites.-(u) The color of the solution is usually indicative 
of the presence of hypohalite. ( b j  If the solutions are riot too dilute, 
treatment with animonia or hydrogen peroxide will cause effervescence. 
( 2 )  Oxyhalogen Acids.---SVith potassium iodide and hydrochloric acid, 
all oxyhalogen acids liberate iodine. 
(3) Periodnics.---Solutions contaiiiing sodium periodates usually 
crystallize on standing, especially after heating. The periodate is further 
identified by the silver salt. 
(4) Fatty .4cids.-(a) Usually detected by the odor of the acid soiu- 
tions. (6) LA’hen treated first with ammonia, to decompose the un- 
changed sodium hypobromite, then with ferric chloride and finally acidified 
1 As will be shown in a future contribution, oxalic acid is an inevitable product of 
oxidation by sodium hypobromite of organic compounds containing two linked atotiis 
of carbon. 
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slightly with hydrochloric acid and boiled, fatty acids yield ferric hy- 
droxide or the corresponding basic ferric salts. Of course, carbonic acid 
interferes with this reaction and must be expelled. (c) The solutions 
were treated alternately with ammonia and hydrochloric acid to decom- 
pose the oxyhalogen salts, then acidified with hydrochloric acid and 
distilled. The distillates were treated with an excess of solid lead car- 
bonate, and the filtrates were concentrated, when the lead salts of the 
lower fatty acids crystallized out. 
(j) Oxalic Acid.-After decomposing the sodium hypobromite with 
ammonia, the solutions were first acidified with hydrochloric acid to 
decompose the carbonate, then treated with calcium chloride, made 
ammoniacal and boiled. The precipitate was filtered and washed, dis- 
solved in dilute hydrochloric acid, and reprecipitated as calcium oxalate. 
This was detected or estimated in the usual manner by means of potas- 
sium permanganate. 
(6) Halogen Substitwtion Products of Methaw-These compounds were 
usually removed by distilling with steam; some were removed by direct 
filtering; some, by extraction with ether. They were usually identified by 
their melting or boiling points. 
( 7 )  Nitric Acid.-Careful alternate addition of sulphuric acid and 
fixed alkali or ammonia, sufficient to decompose the oxyhalogen acids, 
was followed by boiling with silver oxide to precipitate the silver halide. 
The filtrate was tested for nitric acid in the usual manner. 
(8) Carbonic Acid.-The effervescence with dilute hydrochloric acid 
was usually sufficiently indicative. 
(9) Cyanic Acid.-The alkaline solutions were treated with solid 
caustic soda to the point of saturation, the salts precipitated were filtered 
on glass wool, dried on a clay plate and the cyanic acid contained therein 
tested for by the usual methods. 
Reactions. 
Methane.--When methane, freed from ethylene by passing through 
bromine water, was permitted to stand in nitrometers over strong solu- 
tions of sodium hypobromite, no diminution of volumes was observable, 
even after standing for months. Hence i t  is concluded that hypohalites, 
a t  ordinary temperatures, have no effect on fatty hydrocarbons. 
Methyliodide.-The iodide was slowly ( 2 - 3  days) replaced by some 
solid sodium periodate ; the solution contained the sodium salts of hy- 
driodic, iodic, periodic, formic, and carbonic acids. After standing for 
some days with an excess of sodium hypobromite, the formate was com- 
pletely oxidized to carbonate. 
( 7 )  CHJ + nNaOl3r + 2NaOH + HCOONa + NaI + zNaBr + 2H,O 
(8) HCOONa + NaOBr + NaOH -+ Na,CO, + NaBr + H,O. 
The sodium iodide of ( 7 )  was oxidized by the sodium hypobromite to 
The reactions involved are : 
Formula. State. 
CBr,. . . . .  leaflets 
CI,.. . . . . . . .  solid 
CCl, . . . . . . . .  liquid 
CC1,Br. . . . .  liquid 
CC1,I . . . . . . .  liquid 
C1,Cl. . . . . . . . .  
CCI,Br,. . . . .  needles 
CClJ,. . . . . .  scales 
CBr,12. . . . . .  . .  
C1,CIBr.. . . . . .  
CBr,Cl. . , . . leaflets 
CBr,I* , . , . . solid 
CI,Br*. . . . . .  solid 
CC1,BrI. . . . . .  
CBr,ClI. . . . . .  
There are in all . 
?delt. point. 
-19.~j', a t  2 1 0  
9 2 . 5 "  
-210 
-190 
5 5 O  
3 5 O  
7c -80~  
2 2 0  
85 O 
. . .  
. . .  
. . .  
3 j tetrahalogen 
Boil. point.  Sp. gr. 
7 6 .  i o  I. 60, D,, 
. . . . .  
. .  . . . . .  
. .  . . . . .  
. .  . . . .  
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sodium iodate and sodium perioddte. l'he iorniation of formate and 
carbonate may be explained in the Tollon in: manner: 
(1') (a) H,C-I :: Br-0--Na --+ (b )  EI,C -I-Br -+ H,CO -L S a B r  - HI 
I $ 1  
H H 0-Sa 
I t  may be observed that the intermediate product ( b )  can dissociate 
( I )  CH,Br + NaOT, 
That dissociations ( I ) ,  ( 2 )  and (3) are not iii\o!ved, and that form- 
aldehyde and not sodium methylate is the intermediate product, is 
evidenced by the non-formation of carbon tetrabromide.' 
into a t  least four different sets of end-products 
(2 )  CH,lHr 1- NaOH, 
( 3 )  CH,ONa - ICr, (4) CH,O + S a B r  + HI. 
the compounds of fluorine, of which 2 0  are possible and 3 are known," 
there are I j tetrahalogen derivatives involving chlorine, bromine and 
iodine. These are shown in the abol-e table; compounds indicated 
by the asterisk are new compounds herewith contributed. I t  will be 
Vide, Methyl Alcohol, page 1 2 2 8 .  
2 Ann, ,  33, 187; Regnault, Ibid., 33, 332. 
a 2. Chem., 1870, 441; 1871, 432; Ann., 156, Go. 
5 2. Chern,, 1869, 624; .Jsh. Ch~rn., 1871, 259; Bull. sac. c h z ~ l ~ . ,  17, 538; Ber., IO, 
6 7 8 ;  J .  Chem. Soc.,  37, 2 0 3 .  
0 Bull. SOC. chim. [3], 9, 17'1. 
7 Ber., 25 R, 188. 
8 Vide, page 1227. 
AWL., 240, 208; Rer., 25 K, 188. 
A m . ,  204, 233. 
Ann., 172, 173; 231, 2G4; B d l .  SOC. chik.  [ 2 ] ,  24, 733. 
1' " Carbon Tetrafluoride," Fumy, Ann., 92, 247 ; hluissun, A W L .  chit t i .  fih,j*s. [61, 
19, 2 7 2 .  "Fluorochloroforrn," Swartz, Ber., 26 R, 291. 
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observed that the hyfiohalites afford u general method of firefaration of 
methane tetrahalides. 
Chlorojorm. ( a )  With NaOCL-When I O  grams of chloroform were 
mixed with an excess of sodium hypochlorite, shaken 20 hours and let 
stand 6 days, 7.5 grams of oil were obtained. I t  boiled mostly below 
66';  only about 0.5 gram boiled above 70'. The solution contained 
formic and carbonic acids. The main reaction is one of saponification, 
The following reaction is very slow 
(9) CHCI, + 4NaOH * HCOONa + 3NaCl + zH,O, 
and is followed by reaction ( 2 9 ) .  
and is incomplete: 
(10) 
(b)  W i t h  Na0Br.-When IO grams of chloroform were treated with an 
excess of sodium hypobromite, shaken for 20 hours and then let stand 
for a number of days, 13 grams of an oil, boiling a t  102-5', were obtained 
(bromochloroform boils a t  104'). About 0.5 grani each of a higher boiling 
oil and a white crystalline solid melting at 88' were obtained. The 
solution contained formic and carbonic acids. The main reaction was 
CHCl, + NaOBr -+ CBrC1, + NaOH 
and for the calculated quantity of CRrC1, was 16.6 grams. Evidently the 
higher-boiling oil was dichlorodibromomethane (b. 150') or chlorobromo- 
form (b. 160') and the solid was carbon tetrabromide (m. 92.5'). These 
probably were formed by displacement reactions illustrated by the equa- 
tion 
(12) CC1,H + 4NaOBr + CBr, + 3NaOCl + NaOH. 
(c )  W i t h  Nn0I.-Iodine was gradually added to a solution of sodium 
hydroxide in contact with IO grams of chloroform. After standing for 
some time, the mixture was shaken and then more iodine was added. 
This process was repeated during the course of a number of days and then 
the oil was removed and distilled. About twp-thirds of the oil (6 grams) 
distilled below 70' (unchanged chloroform), 1.8 grams distilled up to  
142' (mostly 140-142') and 0.52 gram oil remained in the distilling 
flask. By the Carius method, 
0.2420 gram'of the oil1 boiling a t  142' gave 0.6630 gram of silver salt 
and required 0.6830 gram of AgNO,: 
CHCl, -t NaOCl + CCl, + NaOH. 
(1 1) 
The higher oils became violet on standing. 
Calculated for CC1,I: 
Found : 
C1, 43.39; I, 51.74. 
c1, 45.00; 1, 49.79. 
By the Carius method, 0.2083 gram of the residual oil gave 0.5249 gram 
of silver salt and required 0.5202 gram of AgNO,: 
Calculated for CClJ,: C1, 20.76; I, 75.37. 
Found : C1, 36. I O ;  I, 57.38. 
Vide, Bull. SOC. chint. [3], 9, 179. 
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Evidently the oil boiling at 1.12 O \\-as iodochloroform and the residual 
The slowness oil ivas a mixture of t h e  same Tvith di~~irlociichloro~~ietliaxie.' 
of the reaction: 
(131 CHC& + Xa(~>I --+ CICl, 2 NaOH 
is accoiin ted for by the instability of the sodium hypoiodite. 
Brovzojornt. ( a )  TYitlz ;"l'a0('I.---Hromoforin (10 grams) was placed in a 
bottle with an excess of sodium hypochlorite and the mixture was shaken 
repeatedly during 7 days. I lie oil wai  separated arid distilled: about 
equal weights of each fraction were takeii: i i z )  to 1\52', ( h )  I ja--I5:', 
(c) r5;-160'. From the higher fractions by distillation with steam a 
white crystalline solid melting a t  <j3' was obtained (chlorobromoform 
melts a t  j j ' ) .  By the Carius nethod 0 . 2 1 6 2  gram of this solid sub- 
stance yielded 0.5295 gram of d v e r  halide and required o . j I 2 j  gram of 
> ,  
AgNO, : 
Calculated for CBr3Cl: CI, 1 2 . 3 4 ;  Br, 83.4;. 
Found : C1, 13. j9; Br, 8 0 . 8 5 .  
Evidently chlorobromoforni was formed : 
(14-1 
After standing for three months with an excess of sodium hypochlorite, 
another io grams portion of bromoform yielded an  oil and a white crystal- 
line solid. The mixture was distilled with steam; the oil obtained was 
dried with calcium chloride and then fractionated. About equal meights 
of each fraction were taken: ( a )  to 160'. (0) 160-170', (c) 170-17j0,  (d) 
175'. The residue in the flask was distilled with steam and dried on a 
clay plate; it was found to  melt a t  65.5'. The following analyses were 
made : 
CHBr, f NaOCl + CClRr, + NaOH. 
AgNO A g N 0 3  for Calc. R e  iiired 
Fraction. State.  Weight.  requidd. I g. substance.  .4gXOa. ?or 
( b )  . . .  , . . . liquid 0.5761 1.2883 2 . 2 3 6 ~  2.01j3 CHBr, 
(c) .  , . , . , liquid o . , j ?zS  1.13oj 2.1624 2.3668 CClBr, 
(c ) .  , , , , . . solid o.21og 0.462; 2.1943 2.0496 CBr, 
(4 . . .  . . , , liquid 0 . 4 1 2 2  0 . S 8 8 7  2 . 1 j 6 0  ;..So01 CBr,Cl, 
The iesidue and the solid (c) were evidently niistures of chlorobronio- 
form and carbon tetrabromide. The liquids were evidently mixtures of 
unchanged bromoform, chlorobronioforni and possibly dichlorodibromo- 
methane. In the first experiment no carbon tetrabromide was indicated ; 
its formation in the second experiment is accounted for by the following 
equations : 
CKBr, -+ NaOH ---f S a B r  + CHBr,OH 
CHBr, + KaOBr --f CBr, f SaOH. 
(15)  
(16) KaBr + KaOCl hTaOBr + NaCl 
(17)  
Ann,., 204, 233. 
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( b )  I.l/ith NaOBy.-When shaken with an excess of sodium hypobromite, 
bromoform was slowly (24 hours) and nearly quantitatively replaced by 
solid carbon tetrabromide. From 3.92 grams were obtained 5.01 grams 
of CBr,; theory, 5.064 grams. The solution contained traces of formic 
acid. 
CHBr, + NaOBr ---f CRr, + NaOH. 
The reactions involved are : 
(18) 
( 1 9 )  
(c) Wsth NaOI. lodobromojorm.-When bromoform in sodium hy- 
droxide solution was treated slowly with free iodine, a golden yellow 
crystalline precipitate replaced the liquid bromoform. This substance 
is best prepared, however, by adding with constant shaking to a solution 
of potassium iodide in contact with the bromoform, either a solution of 
hypochlorite or a solution of hypobromite. The colorless oil is first re- 
placed by a golden-colored oil, then by the golden-colored crystalline 
precipitate of iodobromojorm. When freed from an admixture of 
Na,H,IO, by treatment with dilute sodium hydroxide, washing with 
water and drying on a clay plate, the substance became ocher-yellow in 
color. However, it  was easily purified by dissolving in absolute alcohol, 
filtering and reprecipitating the alcoholic solution with dilute sodium 
hydroxide. By the Carius method, 0.1057 gram required 0.1852 gram of 
AgNO,; calculated for CIBr,, 0.1870 gram. lodobromofor?n darkens and 
decomposes at 35' and is formed according to the equation: 
CHBr, + 4NaOBr 3 HC0,Na + gNaBr + 2H,O. 
( 2 0 )  HCBr, + NaOI ---f CIBr, + NaOH. 
When a large quantity of iodine was used in the preparation of this 
compound, both carbon tetraiodide and iodoform were detected in the 
red-yellow reaction-product. 
Iodoform. (a) With NaOC1.-When I O  grams of iodoform were treated 
with an excess of sodium hypochlorite, shaken for 20 hours and let stand 
for 5 days, 9.5 grams of unchanged iodoform were recovered. Another 
sample, permitted to stand for z months, yielded a mass of brick-red 
colored crystals intermixed with white crystals. The mixture was de- 
composed by organic solvents, hence could not be purified. If the fol- 
lowing reaction took place, i t  was only partial: 
(2 1) CHI, + NaOCl ---f ClCI, + NaOH. 
(b )  With Na0Br.-When IO grams of iodoform were treated with an  
excess of sodium hypobromite, shaken for 2 0  hours and let stand for 
5 days, 12 grams of a brick-red amorphous solid were obtained. After 
removing and drying on a clay plate, the substance was found to soften at 
75' and to melt a t  113'. By the Carius method: (a )  0.3541 gram of 
substance required 0.5151 gram of 4gN0,;  ( b )  0.4876 gram required 
0.6903 gram of AgNO,; (c) 0.4202 gram, after extracting with ammonia, 
yielded 0.6230 gram of AgI. 
Calculated for C R r I  : 
Fvund : 
I .  $0.11; i3r12, 9 7 4 6 .  
BroiiiI'odoforiiL is \-clry unstalilc srilistance toward organic solvents; 
111 sun- 
'I'hc above 
i t  may Ije boiled wit!i watrr  Lvitli onlj, ;i partial volatilization. 
light i t  decomposes into iodine an(-l a light yellon solid. 
reaction was iicarly quantitative as follows : 
( 2 2 )  CHI, -1- NaORr - CRrT, . '  SaO1-J. 
be obtained; formic acid was detected in the alkaline solution. 
creased boiling point ; the solution contained some formic acid. 
(cj TVith NaOZ. --'l'he dark red crystals of carhon tetraiodide' could iiot 
Carboi~  Tetrabromide. bb'ifiz A-aOBr.. - - ; l f t r r  A days the oil gal-e no in- 
Cnrbon Tetrabromide. FL'ifh iYaOCI.-~ Xo (letcctable effect. 
.\lcthyl Alcohol. ll'itla iYa0Il~.--  -(nj \I:heri the reagent was added to 
dilute aqiieous solutions of methyl alcoliol, an immediate and ~;oluminous 
precipitate of carbon tetrabromide was i'oriiied. In  solutions more con 
centrated than I per cent.. this precipitate was heavy; in r /z--r  per cent. 
solutions, i t  appeared as a wlhitc opaqueness; in I / I O - I / ~  per cent. solu- 
tions, as a faint opalescence. Since ethyl alcohol does not precipitate 
carbon tetrabromide immediately when treated with sodium hypobromite, 
titis reagent ,is atsejul for the purpose (of dctcctirig wood alcohol in inethylated 
s#?r.its u:zd other inixtwes. 'I'horrgh the precipitate formed by tlic re- 
action 
( 2 3 )  2CH,OH -!- SNaOBr + CIlr ,  4- I-TC029a + 3NaOH k NaBr +- zFT20 
is apparently voluminous, i t  has been separated only to the extent of 
4 per cent. of the theory--13.7 grams of the alcohol gave .i grains of 
CBr,. 
and much free alkali favor!: this reaction. 
hypobromite, an oil was precipitated. 
bromoform and carbon tetrabromide : 
( 2  j) ?CH,GH t -1 XaOHr ---+ CHBr,, t HC'0,Na -i- KaHr .$- 2NaOFI + zH,O 
(c) N.heii ;in escess of dilute methyl alcohol was treated with sodium 
hypobromite and the alkaline rnisture was distilled, an aqueous distillate, 
possessing the odor of methylal, was obtained. tVhen warmed with 
ammoniacal silver nitrate, this distillate gave a dark precipitate of silver; 
when 110 excess of sill-er nitrate was used. the filtrate from the silver 
bromide gave good tests for Eorniic acid. The presence of methylal 
was thereby indicated: hence formaldehyde must be an intermediate 
product of the action of sodium hypobromite on methyl alcohol: 
Evidently the main rcaction yields formic acid, 
(24) CH,OH + zSaOUr  4- NaOH + HCO,Xa + 2H,O . t  2NaIir .  
( b )  When an excess of methyl alcohol was added gradually to sodiuni 
I t  was found to contain both 
( 2 6 )  CH,OH + NaOBr -+ H,CO -1- H,O 1- SaBr .  
AWL., 172, 173; 231, 264; Bull. soc. c h i m .  [Z], 24, 733. 
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(dj A solution of methyl alcohol containing potassium iodide was 
gradually treated with sodium hypobromite ; iodoform‘ was precipitated 
and finally the odor of carbon tetraiodide was detected. The solution 
contained formic acid. Here, of course, the sodium hypobromite reacted 
first with the potassium iodide in the following manner: 
K I  + NaOBr + KBr + NaOI 
and this hypoiodite reacted with the alcohol in the same manner as the 
sodium hypobromite. 
From the foregoing it is evident that methyl alcohol, when treated 
with hypohalites, is either progressively halogenized or progressively 
oxidized : 
( 2  7 )  
CH,OH + -+ CHX, + C X ,  
CH,OH + H,CO + HCO,H + H,CO, 
and that oxidation is the main reaction. 
Formaldehyde.--- When treated with a little sodium hypobromite, 
formaldehyde causes an immediate decolorization of the former; formic 
acid can be detected in the solution. When treated with an excess of 
sodium hypobromite, only carbonic acid can be detected in the solution. 
The reactions are (29) below and 
(28) 
Formic Acid.-When treated with a small quantitv of sodium hypo- 
bromite, formic acid causes the color of the former to disappear rapidly; 
when an excess of the hypobromite is used, much carbonic but no formic 
acid can be detected in the solution: 
H,CO + NaORr + NaOH + HC0,Na + NaRr + H,O. 
(29) HCO,H + NaOBr + 2NaOH + N%CO, + NaBr + zH,O. 
Trioxyrnethy1ene.-Heat and rapid decolorization indicated energetic 
reaction. Formic and carbonic acids were detected : 
(30) (CH,Oj, + gNaOBr + 3NaOH + 3HC0,Na + 3NaBr + 3H,O. 
Carbon Disulphide.-The oil disappeared rapidly and enough heat was 
developed to boil the unchanged carbon disulphide. &‘hen treated with 
different quantities of sodium hypobromite, solutions were obtained 
containing sulphide, sulphite, sulphate, formate and carbonate. An 
excess of sodium hypobromite yielded quantitatively the sulphur as 
sulphate. 
Cyanogen Acids. 
Potassium Cyanide.-When treated with an excess of sodium hypo- 
bromite, solutions of potassium cyanide became very warm and gave 
good tests for cyanic, formic and carbonic acids. The reactions are 
(32) below and 
(31) 
iodoform. 
KCN + NaOBr + KOCN + NaBr. 
With acetone, potassium iodide and NaOCI, Suiiliol and Raynard obtained 
Bull. sac. chim., 51, 4. 
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Potassium Cyanate. '-- -1T'hen treated in the cold with sodium hypo- 
bromite, decolorization of tlie latter was \-cry slow. .It orciinary tem- 
perature nitrogen was slowly evolved: o . z , j g I  gram I;iiCY* in a tiitroni- 
eter gai.e 0.1 cc. in IC) niin., (1.5 cc. in 3 hrs., 40 cc. in 3 (lays, calcu- 
lated vol. 41.5 cc. ?.  Foriiiic and carbonic acids \%-ere detected. Cyanic 
acid may he considered thca intermediate product of lictirn oi' sodiirin 
hypobromite on potassium cyanide. If tlie isocyanide loriilula of potas- 
sium cyanide be used, TIT m a y  liai-e tlic follonii!g initial reactioii : 
(IrI) I..--s-.- C : I{r-~.~()hTa + I(-- I-- c.. -()Na + N;;f)CN 4- I<Rr 
Br 
and the cyanic acid formed is oxidized as showii in the r q i : a t i ~  : 
(32) 
Potassium ?'h,ioc~ianatr.---Intense warming and rapid decoloration of 
the sodium hypobromite were obserT-eri. \Then a solutioii containing 
0.1240 gram of potassium thiocyanate (IiSCX),z estimated by means of 
0.1 A; silver nitrate, was treated v i th  an excess of sodium hypobromite, 
it yielded 0 .2970  gram of barium sulphate, the theoretical q ~ i a n t i t y . ~  
Since cyanic acid was detected we have the equation 
(33) NaSCS +4NaOBr i- zXaOH --+ I\;a,SO, + PiaOCN +;1.SaHr t H,O. 
Sodium Fenocyanide.-- \Then this salt was treated at ordinary tem- 
perature with an excess of sodium hypobromite, ferricyanide was formed : 
(34j zNa,Fe(CN), + 4XaOBr - H,O + 2Ka,I;e(CX),-t2Na,OH -4XaBr. 
S o d i z ~ i ~  Fer~icynnide.---Wlien boiled with sodium hypobromite, solu- 
tions of ferricyanide gradually yielded a beautiful amorphous. deep 
brown-red precipitate, intermixed with iridescent scales. The precipitate 
was dried in a desiccator and was found to contain iron and formic acid. 
By ignition, 0.0986 gram lost 0.0091 gram or 9.32 per cent. ET-idently 
the substance \vas a basic ferric formate intermixed with ferric o d e .  
The reaction is largely indicated4 by the equation 
(35) Ka3Fe(CS),t6I\;aC)Rr f3NaOH + 6NaOCN +Fe(OH), SGNa133:. 
Amino Derivatives. 
iVethy1amine.- Li'hen 0.1070 gram of the hydrochloride was treated 
in a nitrometer with sodium hypobromite, i t  slowly es-olyed nitrogen.5 
Cf. Reychler, Bull. SOC. chim. [3], 9, 42;. 
Since i t  will be shown later that cyanic acid and methyl cyanide react alike 
toward NaOBr, the -C rS structure in each is probable. 
8 Since thiocyanates are quantitatively oxidized to sulphate by SaOBr, their 
solutions may be standardized by oxidation mith this reagent and precipitation as 
BaSO,. Cf. action of KRInG,. IVnn ,  .l.sb. Cliem., 1858, .iS.j. 
4 Since no oxalic acid could be detected in the solutions, structural formulas of 
ferrocyanides and ferricyanides involving linkings of t iyo carbon atonis are improlxibit., 
2KOCN 1- KaORr i H,O ---f 2HCC),E.; + X2 -t NaBr. 
Cf. de Coninck, Comfit. rend. ,  126 1042. 
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At 760 mm. and 20' i t  yielded 8.0 cc. in 4 hours, 15.6 cc. in 16 hours, 
17.2 cc. in 24 hours and 27 CC. in j days-calculated volume of nitrogen 
at 760 mni. and 20' was 37.8 cc. Since carbon tetrabromide, cyanic acid 
and formic acid were detected, the main reactions are: 
(36)  zCH,NH, + 9NaOBr + zCBr, + N, + 8NaOH + H,O. 
(37) zCH3NH,+8NaOBr +zNaOH+~HCO,Na+N,+6H,O S8NaBr. 
(38) CH,NH, + gNaORr + NaOH + NaOCN + 3H,O + gNaBr. 
When a concentrated solution of methylamine was treated with sodium 
hypobromite, a t  first a red-yellow oily precipitate, volatile with steam 
and of a tear-producing odor, was formed. With an excess of sodium 
hypobromite this oil was replaced by carbon tetrabromide (1.0 gram of 
CH,NH,HCl gave 0.3 gram of CBr,-calculated, 4.9 grams). The oil 
was methylmonobromamine or methyldibroniamine described by Hof- 
mann.' The formation of this compound is easily explained by the 
following reactions: 





(VIII) (a)  CH,-NHBr, (b)  CH,-NH,Br, (c) CH,NBr, +NaOH. .. 
B r-0-Na . 0-Na. 
Theoretically the aggregate (VII) ( b )  can yield four different sets of 
cleavage products: 
( I )  CH,NH, + NaOBr, ( 2 )  CH,Br + NaONH,, 
(3) CH,ONa + BrNH,, (4) CH,NHBr + NaOH. 
That at least dissociations (3) and (4) are involved is indicated by the 
formation of carbon tetrabromide and methylbromamine. Since the 
reaction of formation of methyldibromamine is slowly reversible and 
cyanic acid is slowly decomposed by sodium hypobromite, the slowness 
of evolution of nitrogen is accounted for. 
Urea.-The familiar end-reaction is : 
(39) 
That intermediate compounds are formed is proven by Schestakow.3 
He gave the following reactions: 
(40) 
(41) NH,C(ONa) : NCl -+ NH,N : C(0Na)Cl. 
(42) 
CO(NI-I,), + gNaOBr .--) CO, + N, + 2H,O + 3NaBr. 
CO(NH,), + NaOCl + NH,C(ONa) : NCl + H,O. 
NH,N : C(0Na)Cl + NaOH + NH,NHCOONa + NaCl. 
Ber., 15, 767. For the chloramines, vide Koehler, Bw. ,  12, 771; Berg, Ann. 
a 2. alzgew. Chem., 1903,1061; J .  Russ. Phys. Chem. SOC., 37, I ;  Chem. Centr., 1905, 
chim. phys. [j], 3, 318; Bamberger, Renauld, Ber., 28, 1683. 
I, 1227; J .  prakt. Chem., 76, 438. 
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(43) NH,NHCOONa ;- H,O ----f NH,NI-I, 4- NaIICO,. 
and was able to separate 60.5 per cent. of the calculated hydrazine. 'l'liat 
no such complicated reactions as the ~ l ~ o i ~ f  need be imagined to account 
for the hydrazine. is ,xcn in tlic following proposed equ' d t' 1011: 
(I);) (NI&),C : 0 : : Rr ONa + 
(NH,),C--0-Na --3 (NH,),-tCO,i-Tu'aBr 
0-Br. 
When an excess of urea was treated with sodium tiypobroinite, the 
(44) CO(NH,),fzNaOBr f -  NaOH +HCOONa$-K,+2€1,0 t zXaBr. 
(45) z C O ( N H , ) , - f g N a O H r - t z N a c > H ~ z N a O C N  + N,+3XaBr+ jH,O. 
Senzicarbazide.'----~itrogen was evolved; formic and cyanic acids were 
detected. In a nitrometer, 0.0226 gram of the hydrochloride gave 5 . 2  cc. 
N, :it 760 nim. and zo*---calculated voliirne, 7.8 cc. N,--or 2 /3  of the 
nitrogen was evolvsd. On standing for a number oi (lays the volume of 
nitrogen slowly increased. The :ho\.e ohser\-ntions harnionizc with the 
equation 
(46) CON3H, $- zSaOBr 4- NaOH --+ 1y2 -+- NaOCN -I- 2H,O .! zSalir. 
G~unidine.~----LVhen the hydrochloride was treated in a nitrometer 
with sodium hypobromite i t  evolved 2 1 3  of its nitrogen. Solutions con- 
taining 0. I 145 gram gave a t  747 mm. and 22' ( ( 1 )  I I .6 cc. and ( b )  I I .o cc. 
or ( ( 2 )  21 .29  per cent. X2 and ( b )  21.10 per cent. K\;,---calculated N, was 
31.86 per cent. Since formic and cyanic acids were detected, the fol- 
lowing equation is justified : 
(47) NHC(NH,),+ 3NaOJ3r -tNaOH ---f N, -+- NaOCS t- 3H,O A- 3SaRr. 
Though not properly belonging to this communication, the reactions 
of sodium hypobromite with urethane, hydroxylaniine and ammonia 
are given below so that comparisons with the above compounds may be 
made. 
Urethane . - - -~~~l ie t i  0.0632 gram of tirethane was permitted to react with 
sodium hypobromite in a nitrometer only 0.9 cc. was el-olved in <j days. 
Hydroxylanzine.-~~-heri 0.0557 gram of the hydrochloride was permitted 
to stand in a nitrometer with sodium hypobromite for 16 hours, 5.8 cc. 
of N, were evolved at 760 mm. and 20°-0.0062 gram N2, calculated N,, 
Smolka, AUoizatsh., 8, 6 ; ;  
Emich, 3lonatsh., IO, 331 ; Hamburger, Rec. trav. chim., 2, 188 ; Haller, L4rzn. chzm. 
Phys. [61, 9, 27'5. 
For the reaction of semicarbazide with hypochlorite, vide Darapsky, J .  prakt .  
Chem., 76, 450. 
* For the reaction of guanidine with hypochlorite, vide de Coninck, Compt. rend., 
126, 1042. 
above-described methods detected formic acid and cyanic1 acid : 
' Others have observed the formation of cyanic acid. 
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0.011 j gram-or 55 per cent.l of the nitrogen was evolved. Nitric acid2 
was found in the solution. 
Ammonia.-When I cc. of ammonium chloride solution, standardized by 
0.1 N silver nitrate and containing 0.00613 gram ammonia, was treated 
in a nitrometer with sodium hypobromite a t  742 rnm. and 21.5', (a)  
4.66 cc. N, and ( b )  4.64 cc. N, were obtained-calculated volume was 
4.65 cc. N,. 
Now since urea and ammonia quantitatively evolve nitrogen, since 
guanidine and semicarbazide evolve two- thirds of their nitrogen, since 
hydroxylaniine evolves about one-half of its nitrogen, since methylamine 
slowly evolves its nitrogen, and since urethane almost fails to evolve 
nitrogen, i t  is concluded that, when treated with sodium hypobromite, 
the mere presence in a compound of the umino group is not a criterion of 
evolution of nitrogen. T h e  ir@uence of other groups in the compound 
mentioned is a greater factor. If the reaction of sodium hypobromite 
with these compounds were purely ionic, certainly greater similarity 
of reaction is expected. However, if there are formed different aggre- 
gates as 






(b )  HO-N-HI 
I 
/\ 
(XI (a )  H-N-H, 
NaO Br NaO Br NaO Br 
either representing respectively different stabilities, or ease of dissocia- 
tion, or representing in the same aggregate tendencies to dissociate in 
more than one direction, a more rational basis of interpretation of these 
organic reactions is revealed. Studies will be continued along these 
lines with compounds containing two atoms of carbon. 
SEATTLE, WASH., June 24, 1909. 
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With the exception of the work on succinic acid, described in the first 
paper of this series, attention has, hitherto, been directed exclusively 
to the interaction of amines with phthalic acid and its substitution prod- 
ucts. In  the present communication we describe the results which we 
Cf. with NaOCl, Ber., 20, 1504. 
All of the other nitrogen-containing compounds failed to give solutions con- 
taining nitric acid. 
The previous papers bearing on this subject have appeared as follows: Bishop 
Tingle and Cram, Am. Chew. I . ,  37, 596 (1907); Bishop Tingle and Lovelace, Ibid., 
38, 642 (1907); Bishop Tingle and Rolker, THIS JOURNAL, 30, 1882 (1908); Bishop 
Tingle and Brenton, Zbid., 31, 1157 (1909). 
